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\ Watch Papers Tuesday |
v Morning for Dozicr's ^

Announcement, J
^WEATHER FORECAST:
fr Dozier storms prices Mon- 4
|^ day if weather is clear.^ Jj

A Great Congregation of Busy Buyers. THE CROWDS surged and swelled in the NEW STORE last Monday! Wandering hither andthither through the ample aisles, clinging close to the heavy-laden, high-heaped counters, the merry buyers waited patiently and lingered long to beserved. The selling force was strong and worked rapidly, but the legion of eager shoppers was too great, too many, even then.
JE^OR MONDAY-We can't predict a STORM, but we do promise to STORM PRICES!
Follow us through the following OFFERINGS. They will stand comparing and contrasting with others.

Silk Varieties.
An exceptional expose of

exquisite, exclusive styles in
Showy Silks. A spray, a

broken plaid or a dainty
stripe.these are obtainable
here in all the newest and
most fashionable shades.

Here, are a few examples:
frOc. -the yard.27-Inch Black and Col¬

ored China*.
S9c..Absolutely Waterproof. Dlark

India .^ilk. 28-lnch.
Me. tho yard.19-lnch Black Taffeta.

Excellent value.
75c. tho yard.Kino grade BlackJTaf-

feta. 27-inch. "

H.""> 111" yard.Extra line and un¬
usually pretty Bla.dc Taffeta. 2l-lnch.
$1.00.zl-lnch Pure Silk Pcau do Solo

Wear guaranteed. Black.
7.r.e. the yard.Brilliant Satin Duoh-

esso. Extremely handsome, l'or u
aU'.vt or waist. Jt>-lt. h.
To l)o in fashion v n must ".:t deli¬

cate tones In Bengallne <>r White Taf¬
feta; or Laixor for Bcpamto waists.
See our now ones,
Sl.oo tho yard.Pink and Light Blue

Bengallne. Tha newest thing.
75c. tho yard.Whtto Taffeta. Veryfine grade.
$1.00 tho yard.P^iro silk White taix-

or. A .splendid material for Bilkwaists.

Colored Dress Goods.
A choice collection of

carefully selected Colored
Goods, sho wy S pr i n g
shades.

FRENCH POPLIN.
In tho new colors. 5?c. 3S-lnch.

IRISH REPPE.
An altogether attractive fabric.

New- shades, $1.00. 42-Inch.

COVERT SERGES.
Slightly covered with the nobby nap,
Mte. 42-inch.

PLEASING PLAIDS.
Silk and wool, 75c

Jew Dress Linings.
The new Wear Silks, the pretty Pcr-Icalinos, the Jupon Stripes, so near Is

the imitation to the real silk, thai a
oloso Inspection la necessary to deter¬mine whether silk or tear silk. Tho
very thing to lino sheer Summer fab¬
rics.
Our Caledonia. Bcettccl Pereallho In

bleck la as soft and silky as the silk
India Mo're < Itcct.
-.v. tho yard; 40-lnch wide.
Left aisle.rear department.

Art Draperies.
An artistic array of deslrablo drap¬

eries. Bagdad, Rich Plush, Denim
Silk, Si'.kolcno and Cretonne. They
are particularly pleasing in tho color
blending.

5c. to 75c. the yard.
See the Interior display.

High Art Embroideries
Exquisite how knot dczlgns on edg¬

ings or all-overs. t.1.W the yard and
downward. A dress decorated In them
will unmistakably produce a very de¬
sirable and line effect;
You will Ural all ¦. ther kinds and

designs at this same counter.

5c. the yd. and up.

Corsets.
Doesn't mV.tcr how perfect the

shape, how hew the Cut, a Coraet that
stretches !s hot worth considering.
Find the it. .V: <1. Corsets that tit yen
and >ou will have the non-stretch
kind.

Prices, 50c. to $2.50.
All lengths.

Another Skirt Opening Sheets & Pillow Cases
Recent arrivals of the sea¬

son's skillfully made Skirts
completes this important
section in the new store. A
few of the new styles below:
Stylish Black Seise, new circular

shape, stylishly trimmed with satin
bonds.54.09.
Elaborately Brocaded Poplin, a beau¬

tiful vkirt. Selling price, ji.5u. New
ShUM'.
Brilliant Sicilian, trimmed In nar¬

row velvet, producing a pleasing ef¬
fect. 17.89. New Shape.
Block Bedford Skirt, daintily trim¬

med, new shape. A dressy skirt. $0.09.

Taffeta Silk and
Crepon Skirts.

" They are the handsomest
novelties in fashion's list.
Extremely pretty quality of
ralTeta, 'skillfully made,
beautifully and artistically
arrayed in the zig-zag, wav¬
ering bow - knot way of
trimming.

$22.00 and $17.89.
11 A N 1 >S< i.M B CREP( INS.

A rich cfLY t. *7.:>\ i::W.\ JU.S9.

Bought ready for use.
Saves money .t time is
money. Note these:
'."ix'.'rt Sheets, torn and Ironed.50c.
!>"XU> II. S. Sheets .G3.\
12x73 Bolster Cases .2-"e.
45x2'J Pillow Cases .10c.

Display.-1 < n Centre ('-unter.

New Towels.
Hundreds and hundreds

of them. The smallest to
the largest, the inexpensive
to the expensive. See these:
Damask Towels, fringed .ISc.
Hue!; Towels, hemmed .15c.
Extra size 11 nek. .Jöx.'.n .

White Turkish Hath, Mr Biso .25e.
Empire Twill Crash, tho yard .4c.

Latest Laces.
with the newest designs
shown here in wonderful va¬

riety. Black and White Lace
in a pleasing design is a novel
trimming. We have it. The
dainty Val's in the most ex¬

quisite designs are shown
at this counter.

Tempting prices.

Table Supplies.
A handsome Linen Table

Cloth, with geometrical or
floral designs, is something
to be coveted.

At a small cost you may
haye one.

$0c. yard and up.
Handsome Linen Table

Sets, temptingly priced.
Wash Goods.

Pretliness and newness
has formed an alliance in the
new store.

Everything in every de¬
partment is of the newest,
but there is another attrac¬
tion in it.Cheapness.
How are these ?

New Organdies, new designs.H'ic
New Dotted Swiss, colored .12'^<-.
Oalatea Cloth, new shades .12<<i'\
P. K.. striped, checked and t>er-
|x mine designs, Jn colors ."V4c.
ij'-e. Percali s, 86-ln., at .Sc.
Kale Victoria Zephyrs .15 to 25c.
Eight Prints, dainty tlifures .5c.S6-Tn. Percales, So. grauo for .5c.

New Black Goods.
A matchless line of lus¬

trous Crepons is shown at
this counter. From A. M. till
sundown they are handled,
twisted and tumbled, but yet
they stand the test, beingnon-crushable.
98c. to $4.00 the yd.
B. Prlestloy'a silk Warp Henriettas,$1.0o to Slt.."H. tho yard.
44-Inch Cold Medal Poplin.a, truebargain.76c;
4I.7."> tho yard.Sill: Warp Crepot a

handsome fabric for hamh.omo
dresses.
(1.(0 the yard.Wool Armuro. A

lovely material for a tin.; dress.
VENETIAN CLOTH.

That remarkably stylish novelty for
tailor-made suits, 52 lache;; wide, 75c
tiiu yard.

Serges.
There nre all good value:*.
Carefully selected by a competentPayer.
69o. tho yard.38-Inch W «1 t-'.-rgc_:69c..15-Inch English Storm Berge,11.00.64-Inch English! Storm gorge.62-itioh Bergen ; mooth llnlsh. 7.'. tho

yard
You can't conceive of the' beautyof tin so nov< llties. You must seo

th< in Monday.
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NEWS FROM RICHMOND AND OTHER PARTS OF VIRGINIA.
RICHMOND
NEWS AND GOSSIP

Negro Leader of Illegal
Tongers Sees the Governor

TELLS HIS SIDE OF CASE

Supreme Court Hcporlcr littt-ko n

Cnndidiilu i«» Sn«scoe<l Professor

JDnfotjey HolienrlllC <>l Imt>ortiiait
I'mo i>i i L-« i ri»i lk Tng I.lhclctl

.-Reorgu'utzntloii n( oki Firm Itec-
mciit Very Probable.

(Special to Virginian-Pilot.)
Richmond, Va., March 18..Peter

Rome, the negro who led those charged
.with Illegally taking oysters In York
river near West Point, and with resist¬
ing arrest, was to see Governor Tyler
to-day and gave his side of the case.
Peter talked pretty w.u. lie .ail

tho Judge of the King and Queen Coun¬
ty Court and Commonwealth's Attor¬
ney Jones each told him to go ahead
nnd take the oystcrB, that it was na-
turnl rock, lie did so, expecting ar¬

rest and trial, which he rather desired
In order that the question might be
finally settled. He expected to he tried
in the courts of-King and Queen, where
he resided.
Peter also soya that he consented to

be arrested by Special Constable Hazlc-
,wood when ho came for them Monday,
nnd refused only when he found they
were going to take them across the
river into New Kent county for trial.
He eaya lie tried to got the ollieers to
take them before Justice Vaughan, of
King nnd Queen, but that lie refused.
The police Anally consented, however,
to a proposition that the negroes meet
him at the house of another King and
Queen Justice on the next afternoon. He1
say.-* the negroes were on hand accord-
Ing to appointment, but that Constable,
Hazlewood and .Mr. Richardson, who;
claims the oyster beds, wen- in it.
Peter make.1! no defence of his eon-!

duct in resisting the New Kent sheriff,
Friday other than that in- thought he
was being illegally arrested. Peter:
statetl that the matter would he set-'
tied without any trouble. The men'
will probably be tried In the courts of.King and Queen.
THE GOVERNOR INTERESTED.
Governor Tyler, of course, was deep¬ly interested in Peter's story, and he

expressed the earnest Imp,, tiiit the,
negroes were not being treated unjust¬ly; lie will watch the ease closely and
Bee- that It is thoroughly investigated. |

However, the question of property
right ennnoi affect the iluty <>t the ex¬
ecutive to see that valid warrant Is
respected, and he feels that he acted
properly in having an armed force In
readiness to support Sherilf Woodward,
Of New Kent, In Iiis attempt to make
the arrest.

MR. MURKS A CANDIDATE.
Martin P. Burks, Esq., reporter for

tho Supreme Coiirl of Appeals, is a can¬
didate to succeed the late Prof. Walter
D. Dabney as head of the Law Depart¬
ment of the University of Virginia, Mr.
Burks Is the son of the late Judge 13.
<'. Burks, for years on the Virginia,
Supreme <',,urt bench, and In many res¬
pects on,, of the ablest lawyers of tin-
many brilliant jurists who have de¬
clared tho law from that tribunal. In¬
deed, in some directions, Judge Burks,
In the opinion Of many lawyers, was
the ablest Judge who has ever been On
the S'lrglnln bench. A distinguished
lav. y. r stau '1 t day t'n.lt 4+-.I, Ii v I
the s.m to bo tile eiptal of the father Iii
Intellectual strength und scholarly at¬
tainments. Mr, Burks at present prac¬
tices law at Bedford City. Ho has
written a legal text book, "Property
Bights of Married Women." that Is
used at tho University of Virginia,
Washington I.e.-, ami Richmond Col¬
lege. Mr. Burks is a distinguished
graduate of the University of Virginia.

REHEARING ASKED FOR.
Attorney General Montague will ap¬

ply to the Court of Appeals for a re¬
hearing of the ease of Mains' adminis¬
trator vs. tho Board of Directors of the
Kastern State Hospital.

It will be recalled that the court late¬
ly rendered a very far-reaching decis¬
ion in this city. It was decided that
the hospital was a corporation that
could bo sued like any ether corpora¬tion.
The Attorney flenernl has prepared a

very able brief to present to the coui t.
NORFOLK TUG LIBELED.

The tug John Taxis, Of Norfolk,
which brought a Bchooner from Hamp¬ton Roads to Richmond Inst night, ran
Into ti pile driver lying tit the old
Dominion wharf nnd smashed the small
boat tied nt the rear of the machine
and damaged the hull of the pile driver.
Tho Pile driver was engaged In re¬

pairing tho work of the recent lee
gorge ut the old Dominion docks and
belongs to Mr. W. E. Bradley, of .Man¬
chester.
The cantnln of the tug declined to

pay for tin' damage done .'iu<i Mr. J.
P. Throckmorton, Mr. Brndley's mana¬
ger, was at the Clerk's Ofllce of the
United states District Court this morn¬
ing to libel the vessel. He was re-
ferred to lawyer to draw the necessary
papers.
REG 1MI: N TA L l: F30 RGAN1 ZA TION.
The outcome of the meetings to t>e

held this week by companies of the Old
First Regiment for reorganization will
bo awaited with much Interest by
members and ex-members of tho Vir¬
ginia volunteers.
There Is little doubt of the old Walker

Light Guard (Company It. Second Vir¬
ginia), nnd Company F, First Regi¬
ment (afterwards Company M, Third
Virginia) being reorganized. The first
will hold a meeting Monday night, tho
sec,,n,I on Thursday ninht.
Some interesting legal questions will

arise in connection with tin reorganl-

.atlon of the Virginia volunteers. Qov-
»rrior Tyl. r bus already been appealed
to to decide who Is lo have u considera¬
ble y.'.A of money which the Danville
Grays had In Its treasury when it en-
tored the service of tho United Statos
at the breaking out of the war. Will
It a > t>> the organization which the
company I'tnpcii lo effect In a few days?
Governor Trier says he thinks the
courts will have t decide the matter.

It I: also very probable that In the
event :' tii.¦ reci mmendatlon of Assist¬
ant Inspector General Stern, that the
First i: men! be disbanded, Is acted
upon l: the Governor the courts will
have to decide what ithall ho done with
the fund In the ti. asury for the pur-
< base of new unit' t ins.
Thor«! Is also considerable oppositionId reoi at I tit. lion tit present, or at any

time, until ihc military law of Vir¬
ginia shut! have been amended. The
present Slate l.nw In regarded ns niitl-
(lunlcd und unfair. It Is argued thai it
will -ti" 11 i.H.t-mi-r.sed HO long as the
military willing to pr.t>up with it.
Therefore, It argued, the best thing
to do I.-- t > refuse to organize until the
General Assembly passes a law calcu¬
lated to encourage and foster the State
mllltnry organisation.

PETERSBURG
Progress in the Matter of

Street Paving.
Virginia Trill lion «'.|im v A trill I Ins

At'iion til Council Siaornl üiiii-

llrt'll '.mil a nil Hollars lo Ite lu¬
ve» led in I in pro v cum« ti Is.

Petersburg, Vn., March is..The Com¬
mon Council accomplished nothing tit
its meeting Friday night in the mat-

r of deciding as to the material to
be used in paving our streets. Great
difference of opinion, both among the
Councilmon and our citizens generally!
and definite action In the premises lias
again been deferred. Granite, vitrified
brick, asphalt and cobble stones, as a
...olid choice, all have their advocates.
Meanwhile the Virginia. Traction

Company Is waiting on the Council bc-
fore beginning the construction of the
now street electric railway; nnd the
itnpuny was to lay a double track

along Sycamore street to perfect its
rvlce nnd give quicker trnnsporta-

lion. This request was made known to
the Council Friday night, but It met
with opposition nnd was not acted upon,

:i the ground that the street Is too nar¬
row to nccommodnte a doublo track
without Interference with trade. Peti¬
tions pro and con tire being circulated
for signatures, to be presented to the
ouncll. »

CONTEMPLATED IMPROVEMENTS.
The Traction Company proposes to

invest a large amount of money in Its
improvements here.several hundred

thousand dollars. If necessary.and the
money is on deposit In bank. They have
paid cash for tho electric light and
power plant and for the water power
and privileges of the Upper Appomat-
tox Company (except the bitter's mill),
the title to which has just been passed-
They propose to develop largely these
valuable properties and they propose to
give the City nine miles of street rail¬
way track, with a first-class equipment.
The order for the rails would have tuen
given to-day but for the delay in the
Council.

ANNUAL ELECTION OP OFFICERS.
The annual meeting of St. Patrick's

Catholic Beneficial Society was held
last night, when the following ofllcers
were elected for the ensuing term:
President, Edward W. Brown; Vice-
president, .1. II. Bailey; Secretary, Joel
v. Brown; Trensiirer and chaplain.
Rev. J. T. O'Farrell; Sorgennt-at-Arms,
John McNnmara; Trustees, N .1.
Francis. P. H. Wells ami James lfalli-
ean: Investigating Coiiimic.ee, Charles
A. B.iss. M. J. Baldly and V. .1 Murray.
A committee, consisting "i" Messrs.

Chnrlcs A. Bass, J. 11. Bulley and M.
.1. Itnhily, was appointed to look into
the matter of the society giving n ban¬
quet during Easier wo it. This com¬
mittee win report to an adjourned
meeting f »,c society to be held on
next Wednet lay night.

BREVITIES.
The little Perkinson boy who eame

so near losing his lit'*' in the canal yi s-
terday, is g< tting along very nicely, and
is now considered out of danger.
The Noltowuy river is very high and

in some places tb water extends for
sein.- distance beyond its banks. The
freshet in the Appomntlox still con¬
tinues.
Hon. J. E. B ck. r, editor of the Suf¬

folk Herald, nnd «:. M. w. of the An¬cient Order United Workmen of Mary¬land and Virginia, visited the lodge ofWorkmen in this city last evening.

Kliflolti I'erMOmil*.
Mr. .Tunlus T. Parker, one of (hafour Mayoralty candidates, has nearlyrecovered from his lute illness.
Miss Jane Pretlow, of Southamptoncounty, is heim.' entertained by MissHelen Murray, on Main street.Rev. William Clllnn, pastor, willpreach Sunday jnornlng and evening atthe Presbyterian church.
Hon. J. E. Booker has concluded avisit to Petersburg.
Mr. K. K. i.iveiy, of ITnrrlsburg, Pa.,arrived In Suffolk to-day.Mr. Burwell Rlddick returned to-dayfrom a business trip to Baltimore.Mrs. Joseph Skei tcr, of p0rt Norfolk,enmo to-day to be with Mrs. AltecJones during her illness.

SUFFOLK ADVERTISEM E'TS
"171 OTt RK-EERCTUVN AS MAYOR-1. Town of Suffolk.R, I.. BREWERJr. Subject to Democratic Primary.mhl2-t.

W"150r>AHD_& BEAM. InsuranceAgents Snu'oik. Va.-. are selling apolicy for on- dollar a year that pays livedoliats per week should the holder have,typhoid; scarlet or typhus fever, small¬pox. Ariatic cholera, varlolold, diphtheriaor measeis. au persona over eighteenyears of ape can (ret them. Not morethan ton polic.cs soM to one pcrbur..JsVC-tf

TOW N OP SUFFOLK
Visitors From Washington Will

Inspect Dismal Swamp,
i liriKinn Kmlcuvor Onicera Lung

DImIiiiico Itrcor(I- Ken Elrglntrn-
lion XcrUeil r'tiuernl ofn (liiid-

Itlllcu i:y n Dac-l'ciiounl,

(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
Suit .Ik. Va., March 8.A party of

Washington people will arrive in Suf¬
folk Monday. From here they will go
for a trip to the Lake of the Dismal
Swamp, to make explorations of a few
days' duration. Among the tourists
will he Colonel Montgomery, it depart¬
ment chief: ins son Harry, and .Mr.
Clarence Ingllng, an operator employed
ati the White House. 'Mr. Ingllng Is a

brother-in-law of Mrs. W. T. Graham
ami Mis. c. 11. Ward, of Suffolk. None
of th.m has ever seen Lake Drummond.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR OFFICERS
The monthly business meeting of the

Christian Endeavor Society of the
Christian Church happened Inst night
with Mr- S. .1. Carr, on Sycamore street.
These nro the officers chosen for the
next six mouths:
Mr. s. .1. Cnrr, president; Mrs. C. L.

Williams, vice-president: Miss Lizzie
Channcll. recording secretary; Mr. II.
M. Parker, corresponding secretary;
Alisa Sallle Walton, treasurer; Miss
Jennie Unllard, organist; Mr. Harry L.
Jacobs, cornctlst; Miss Myrtle Mat¬
thews, Violinist« : Miss Katie Kiev,
Junior superintendent; Miss Ella Beale,

istanl superintendent.
After business hour the society en¬

joyed delightful refreshments and good
music.
Tili: LONG DISTANCE RECORD.

"SILLY BUSINESS."
Hon. Columbus W. Lnsslter, who

holds down n job in the Treasury De¬
partment, Washington, and who hand¬
les millions In cash every week. Is just
recovering from a bad si.ell of pneu¬
monia. He is now able to bo on the
streets and expects to return to Wash¬
ington some time next week.

-Mr. Lnsslter says the ravages of
pneumonia don't rut much figure with
his lungs. His lungs are good lungs,
lie holds the county record for long
distance talking without the nld of
'phones, lie once spoke to a man and
was heard live miles awny. He can
prove It by living witnesses. That hap¬
pened at Lake Drummond.
N'KW REGISTRATION NEEDED.
Tin- r< gistrntlon of young voters, pre¬

cipitated by the Mayoralty contest, has
again emphasized the gnat need of a
new registration. Registrar Dritt says
i;'s a very Irksome duty to keep the
bo. ks In good shape. S.uuc net ion look-

Ing to a fresh registration will proba¬
bly be taken some time ibis year.
The Afternoon Card Club, an all-

girls organization, which suspended
met tings during Lent, will resume
again the week after Kaster. Tho
members expect to give a post Kenten
reception, to which some of their men
friends will be Invited.

A HOY'S FUNERAL,
The funeral of Karl S. Itoper. the 16-

yoar-old son of George W. Itoper, a well
liked colored man. took place this nf-
ternoon from the First Colored Baptist
Church. Rev. W. W. G.lines, pastor,
conducted the exercises. The interment
was In Oak Lawn Cemetery.

SUBJECT FOR DOG KILLER.
A little daughter or Mr. nnd Mrs. M.

F. Pinner, on Saratoga street, was bad¬
ly bitten this afternoon by a vicious
shepherd dog. The canine mado a
jump for the child's face, which was
nalnfullv lacerated. The wound had t0_
be sewed up by ft doctor. It was the
same dog that bit little Henry Barton a
week or so back.
ANNUAL VICTORIAN ADDRESS.
Rev. George K. Hooker, Jr., has been

selected to deliver tho annual address
before the Victorian Literary Society
of Suffolk College on Juno 6. riexL. Tin-
address w ill be made in the auditorium
of the City Hall Theatre. Mr. Booker
was known hero as a boy, and his com-
Ing to address a graduating class of
young women will be nn Interesting
event to his old friends.

PEOPLE AXD OBJECTS.
A nuptial permit was sold to-day for

the marriage of John Henry Johnson,
2:1. and Zena Edwards, 17, colored. Tho
coupling will happen Sunday.
Tho Seaboard Air Line force moved

another house to-day in order to make
room for an additional side track.
Rev. William T. Green, at the Main

Street Methodist Church Sunday morn¬
ing will talk about .'Oneness with
Christ."
Mr. Hugh Henry, of Norfolk, while

rilling homo from Franklin this after¬
noon on the'Seaboard Air Dine, had a
hat blown away near Kilby station.
He stopped at Suffolk and bought a
cop.
Miss Essie Whltley, of Hampton,daughter of Rev. Jesse Whltley, is in

Suffolk as the guest of Mrs. Katherlne
Skecter, on Main street.
Mr. O. V. Foush will conduct Mr. .T.

H, Faber's photographic studio in Suf¬
folk in the future in place of Mr. Tay¬lor, resigned.

.Miss Mamie Cook, of Everett's. Va.,
is br ing entertained by her cousin, airs.
John W. Kley, lß Hank street.
A lamp got ready to explode to-night

at Hubert E. Lee's barber shop, but
wns thrown Into tho street before tho
bursting happen* d.
Mr. J. C. Hell, proprietor of tho Com¬

mercial, is convalescing from his re¬
cent Illness.
Mrs. Fatsy Henton, SS years of age,

was taken very ill to-day nt the home
of Mr. J. K. Lnsslter, No. 4 Mill street.
Mr. Walter Wills, of Chuckatuck,Sheriff Hnker's opponent for tho nomi¬

nation, was in Suffolk to-day.
County Clerk R. It. Smith returned

to-day from a sporting trip at Ragged
Island.
Contractor E. Tatterson. who had

been 111 in Norfolk, returned home to¬
day Slightly improved.

Mr. Huntin^ton's Discovery ol An¬
thracite Coal.

Will nullit a Rnllrond mul Develop
.lllnos In Mexico.New Bedford
inliiiNlic« n (lunriiul Ina C'ubli
Completed.Kyincuonl«

Newport News, Va., March 18..Tl
announced that pro-peotors emph.\ J
by C. P. Huntington und his oss »clntos
have recently discovered an cxt< u
deposit of anthracite coal 100 mlloa w »st
of Orltz, south, of Hcrmostllo, Mexico.
.*f wiinea are to beHmmedlately de¬
veloped, and a branch railroad will I)
built from Orlfz to the mines. This
the first anthracite coal discovery of
importance in Mexico.
NEW BEDFORD QUARANTINE.
An official communication from Mr.

William O. Kirschbaum, chairman of
tho Board Of Health of New Bedfo 1.
Mass., received here to-day. states that
the board has decided to force all ships
entering from Virginia ports to und i-

go inspection by the quarantine officer
of the port before allowing tin m
enter for the purpose of loading or dis¬
charging.
Mr. Kirschbaum has mailed a copy

of the order to the newspapers of New¬
port News. Norfolk and Richmond.

CABIjE C< tMPDETED.
The new cable for the Postal Tele¬

graph Company, which arrived i.
last night, watt put down in Ham] ton
Roads early this morning and connec¬
tion with Norfolk was resumed a: 10
o'clock. The Postal Is now prepared to
send messages over tho country, as
usual.
Tho brick work on the new city .I'll

Is nearly completed, and pre'pnrat! ins
are now being made to place ill" for¬
ward part under roof. The prison de¬
partment was roofed over with fife
proof material some time ago. This
building must bo completed by April
15th.

HYMNEAU.
Mr. T. R. Saunders and Miss Jeani

Hogg, both of Elizabeth City countj
wore married Thursday evening al '.'¦<
o'clock at the residence of the brl ';
mother. Rev. Dr. Allison, oi Big
Baptist Church, performed the
mony.
There was a rumor In circulation y< s-

terday that Captain Dick Connor, r
Phoebus, had decided to b. eoioe :i ,-. ..

didatc for Shot iff. When seen Mr. c ih-
nor emphatically denied the truthful-
ncss of the report, and said he htta
never Once entertained the idea of e
terlng the race for tint <iltlco._

BB.OOP.UVEH, lHUftiO^ljjj


